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Orville Hathaway and wife were
over to Weeping Water on Tuesday
ting some work done.

Horace W. Griffin was construct-
ing a wagon box for a customer dur-
ing the fore part of the week.

Mrs. Vance Harris was quite ill
for a number of days but is reported
as being greatly improved at this
time.

Miss Sara Upton, who Is an in
structor in the public schools at
Burr was a Tisitor at home for the
week end.

Hugh Warden was very sick for a
fiumber of days during the past week
iut is reported as being some better
at this time.

Tat Roddy, who is employed at
Beatrice, was a Tisitor at home for
the week end. returning to bis work
Sunday evening.

Louis Wright and son Charles of
Plattsmouth were visiting and look-

ing after come business matters on
last Tuesday in Union.

Claude Lane has been having a
tussle with hay fever and while he
4s new much improved he is still suf-
fering from the attack.

Henry Becker was hulling clover
during the past week at the home of
Hay Bramlett which made a bushel
and a half of fine seed.

Mrs. Catherine Smith and Mrs.
W. H. Lloyd of Omaha were visit-
ing at the home of Mont Robb and
daughter, Miss Augusta.

C. E. Withrow and wife of Nebras-
ka City were visiting for a time
ion last Sunday at the home of their
son, Elmer Withrow and family.

June Marshall of Plattsmouth was
a visitor in Union on last Monday
and in the evening his friend Jack
Roddy took him home in his car.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cross were visit-
ing in Plattsmouth on last Sunday
and also attending services at the
Presbyterian church at that place.

Miss Harriet Leah, who is attend-
ing normal school at Peru, was a
yisitor at home cn last Sunday and
expressed herself well pleased with
the school.

James Fitzpatrick and the good
wife and Mrs. Fitzpatrick's mother
were over to Nebraska City the latter
portion of last week where they at-

tended a show. '
, HereiMi Kobrell and wife of Ne-

braska' City were visiting for the
day on last Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis F. Kohrell, par-
ents of Herman.

Frank Sheldon and Joe Rhodes of
Platsmouth were in Union on last
Tuesday and were endeavoring to
secure work on the construction of
the road west of town.

On last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. P.
F. Rihn were in Omaha calling on
Mrs. Earl Wolfe, who is convales-ln- g

at the Emanuel hospital since
an operation for appendicitous.

Tony Sudduth and family of Weep-
ing Water were visiting for a short
lime on last Saturday at the home of
the parents of Mrs. Sudduth, Mr. and
Mrs. Carter Albin, where all enjoyed
the occasion very much.

Fred Nutdman of south cf Nehaw-k- a

was a visitor in Union on last
Monday and securing lumber at the
Frans Lumber Company for the
making cf repairs on the cheds and
put buildings on his farm.

Ben Albin was threshing the first
part of this week. The rain of Mon-
day stopped them and they did not
get back to work until Tuesday af-
ternoon. Henry Becker with his
jnachine wjas doing the work.

Wm. Ost was hauling lumber to
his farm southeast of Union early
last week. It is being used for the
building of feed bunks for the feed-
ing of cattle. Thomas McQuinn is
farming on the place and feeding
he cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Pell cf Omaha
were visiting in Union for a few days
during the fore part of the week.
They were guests at the home of
their son Loy Pell and daughter,
Mrs. Victor Clarence, as well as
many other relatives and friends.

Mrs. Peter Clarence and daughter
Muerl and son Albert of Hartington
arrived in Union last week and vis
jted for some time with friends and
were guests at the homes of Dan
Lynn and John Erwin. They also vis-

ited at the home of Mrs. John Camp-
bell, sister of Mrs. Clarence, at Mur-
ray. J

On last Sunday Elmer Withrow,
accompanied by his daughter Syl-

via, took Mr. and Mrs. Henry A.
Cbilcott to Omaha where they vis-

ited at the home of George Welch.
All enjoyed a very good time. When
they returned home in the evening
they were accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Welch, who remained for a few
day visit, and were taken home by
Mr. Chilcott.

Will Semore Poles From Street
The city of Union is soon to have

both the light nd telephone poles
removed from Main street. The sides
of the paving will 4o carried to the
side walk and the poles will be re-

moved and placed in the allies so
that they will not interfere with the
work. The street will be kept until
the last as the road will be paved
first.

Horseshoe Now the Game
There i much interest displayed

in the pitching of horseshoes and
many are becoming experts at the
game. Some days one will win and
on other davs thev will lose. The
merry clink of the shoes can be heard
any day and well you know that
there is a game in progress. Phil
Rihn likes the game well and takes
treat interest in it. He and Charles
HatclifT were pitted against each
other the other day and many of
Phil's shoes flew wide of the mark,
jio matter how well he directed them
The score stood 21 to 0.

The Apple Harvest is On
We are picking the winter John-Athen- s,

Grimes Golden and Delicious.
Prices to suit all purchasers. Ware
house near orchard open every day
including Sunday. We are making
a very tine line or cmer irom an
sound apples. Bring your cider Jugs.
W. B. Banning, Union, Nebraska.
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Many Attend County Fair
Union was well represented at

the county fair on last Friday, the
big day. Thero were near a hund-

red over to see the big event and
mingle with friends. All enjoyed the
occasion and pronounced it the big
gest and best fair in years.

Omaha Chamber of Commerce
Three bus loads of members of

the Omaha Chamber of Commerce
visited at the Banning orchard on
last Tuesday morning. They inspect-
ed the orchard, ate apples to their
hearts content, and drank sweet
cider made from one of the best or-

chards in the state. They were well
pleased with the excellent varieties
cf apples grown by Senator W. B.
Banning.

After spending some time "here
they departed for Falls City to visit
the many orchards In that vicinity.
The crop this year averages about
rortv ner cent or the croft T
isfl.'WnMf was an ex&Tlelir'o'n'e.'i
Senator Banning harvested over
seven thousand bushels of excellent
apples last year. The quality of the
apples this year is excellent but the
quanity is short, there bfeingr' about
three thousand bushels Cor the crop.

Card of Thanks .

We wish to sincerely thak our
many friends who so kindly helped
us in every way during the taking
away of our husband and father,
and to assure them these kindly
deeds will never be forgotten.

Mrs. David Murray
Mr. end Mrs. A. T. Murray
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Alexander

Smitten With Appendicitis
Last week while Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Wolfe were attending the coun-
ty fair Mrs. Wolfe was taken very
suddenly ill. She was taken to Oma
ha where the physicians pronounced
her trouble as acute appendicitis
which required an immediate oper-
ation. She was operated on and is
getting along nicely and is expected
home soon. -

Will Give Entertainment
The Ladies Aid Society of the

Methodist church of Union is to give
a entertainment on Friday, Septem-
ber 23 rd when they will present
"A Strike of the Ladies Aid." Better
drop around and see how good the

'play is. .

The Old Settlers' Reunion
For 43 years the former residents

of Union and vicinity and of Cass and
adjoining counties have gathered to
gether year after year to renew their
friendships and join with each other
in visiting for a short time at the old
home which they had left ' many
years ago. During the past few years
the expenses have been borne by a
few and the burden has been heavy
for those who had to meet the bills.

The people of Union thought that
this year they would not hold the
customary gathering on account of
the cost that it (would incur.

On the other hand, there is to be
held in Plattsmouth ja four day fes
tlval this year, and one of the days,
Thursday, October 6th, has been set
aside for the Old Settlers reunion, so
that it might go on with a record of
not having missed a year after a per-
fect record of 43 yean in the past.

The setting aside of one day for
the Old Settlers' reunion.' as stated.
has been only with the unierstamtins

that the- - annual celebration should
return to Union the coming year.

Plattsmouth folks do not desire in
any way to interfere or to get the ai
nual meeting from Union, hut only to
keep unbroken the line of years which
have .already been celebrated and
which we all hope will continue to be
celebrated hereafter in Union.

The day set aside for the celebra
tion . is Thursday October 6 th, and
Union has been asked to assist In the
rendering of the program which shall
characterize the event. There will be
no expense to the people of Union and
all that is desired is their good will
and that all who can come and par
ticipate in the event ,and help make
it the success it deserves to be.

Thz Strike of
tho Ladies Aid

This is Title of a Play to he Given at
IXethodist Church in union

on Friday Night.

"The Strike of the Ladles Aid" Is
the name of the play to be given by
the ladles of the Methodist church at
Union on Friday night of this week.
September 28 th. A small admittance
charge of 15 and 25 cents will be
made. Following Is the

CAST OF CHARACTERS
Mrs. Churbody, president of the

Ladies Aid Mrs. L. G. Todd
Miss Sadie Razer, she makes cut

ting remarks Mrs. B. N. Kunkle
Grandma, quite deaf Mrs. Barritt
Mrs. R. A. Croker, a born pessi

mist Mrs. A. M. McCarroll
Mrs. Takem-Pill- s, enjoying poor

health Mrs. Lee Fans
Mrs. O. U. Slive8, but she isn't- -.

Mrs. Wayne Ackley
Mrs. O. B. Proudfoot, she puts on

airs Mrs. Ed Lewis
Mrs.- - Cherry Blossom, inclined to

be sentimental Mrs. Upton
Mrs. .Claude B. Weather, mother

of nine Mrs. H. comer
Mrs. O. Gadabout, makes lots of

calls Mrs. Harry McCarroll
Mrs. U. Stlrafuss, starts some

thing Mrs. E. J. Mougey
Miss Carrie Germs, music teacher

Mrs. C. B. Smith
Mrs. Ima Whatnot, a very active

worker Mrs. Hansel!
Mrs. Amelia Prunes, another ac

tive worker Mrs. Gillespie
Prunella Prunes, a youthful visi

tor Elain Smith

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Sunday was the seventy-fift- h

birthday of A. Shered Graves, pio-

neer citizen of, Cass countjuand in
honoring the events aigMtfp-o- f 'some
fifty of the relatives and old friends
Joined.

The celebration was held at the
Graves home In Rock Bluffs where
the lifetime of Mr. Graves has been
spent.

The dinner was served on tables
spread In the shade of the great
trees and where there was a boun
teous feast of all of the good things
that could be wished for. A water
melon feast was also a part of the
program of the afternoon.

During the day there was a num
ber of pleasing numbers given by
the orchestra composed of Nebraska
City, Omaha and Rock Bluffs musi
cians, as well as readings by Mrs.
Joseph Shera.

The good time was continued until
the evening shadows fell over ttae
hills of Rock Bluffs and bade the
visitors from the more distant points
to wend their way homeward.

There were visitors from Omaha,
Plattsmouth, Peru, Murray. Lincoln
and Nebraska City to join in the oc-

casion.

WOBXD-HERAL- D D0XTATE3

In response to request from the pa
rade .committee of the Woman's club
for donations to the funnyland sec
tion of the all-scho- ol parade opening
day of the Corn Festival, the Omaha
World-Heral- d has advised it will give
a six months' subscription to the best
portrayed World-Heral- d comic strip
character and a three months' sub
scription for the second best.

Poultry Eggs
THESE PSICE3 GOOD

Cash or Trade

Heavy Hens, lb. . . .

Heavy Springs, lb . . ZC$
Lchcm Hens, lb. .., 7
Leghorn Springs . . ?
Cos, per lb. ..... .--

. C

cc?f per dozen ... &?$
Gust bo KeattSty and Pre

' frcra Pesd

Kioto Dsgin
vrl&ihntEiFac!

of Gandhi
Trouble Starts Over Process! to

Open the Hindu Temples to
'Untouchables.

Ahmedabad, India, Sept. 20.
Riots broke out here Tues-

day as Mahatma Gandhi began
his death fast in Yeroda jail at
Poona. The trouble began over
a proposal to open some of the
Hindu temples to the "untouch-
ables," whose voting privileges
are the reason for Gandhi's fast
of protest.

Bombay. Sept. 20. Mahatma
Gandhi, thin and aged Nationalist
leader and spiritual ruler of most of
India's millions, began his "fast un
to the death" Tuesday in protest
against Great Britain's program for
a separate electorate in India.

Even before he began to starve
himself, Gandhi was ill. His physi
cians barred all visitors, although
the government would have permit
ted them.

(Gandhi late Monday night refused
to accept the British government's
offer of conditional release from im
prlsonment, replying that he will not
leave his cell in Teravda Jail un
less forcibly removed.

Gandhi, protesting against the
government's communal election
scheme for India's religiously divid
ed population, says he will drink only
water, perhaps with salt or soda, and
eat nothing.

Nevertheless, he hopes to prolong
his fast unto death for as long as
possible, so that the world's atten
tion may be drawn to India's plight
by his self-impos- ed martyrdom.

Gandhi's cause may be temporar
ily lost, but his life saved, should
leaders of the'All-Indi- a National Con
gress party belatedly accept the Brit
ish plan to abolish separate com
munal electorates despite the euect
of the British proposals on the mil
lions of "untouchables," lowest of
ndia's castes. --Omaha Bee-New- s.

CAB HURTS BOY GRAVELY

Omaha. Robert A. Larson, seven.
was In lured critically when he was
struck by a ca Thursday afternoon.
Taken to a hospital with a fractured
skull, he waV not expected to live.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Larson.

T. V. Wir.E.1. AUmnrr
SIS fUrath 1Mb Street

Oaesha. Sefcr.
NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS

In the District Court of Cass Coun
ty, Nebraska.

TO Victor H. Breeden and all per
sona h&vfne or claimina any inter
est in I-- 7 9 ft and the south 135 feet
of Lot 797 in Oak Heights Addition
to the Village 'of Louisvuie, as sur-
veyed, platted and recorded in Cass
count. NAhraaka- - real names un
known (Impleaded with others), de
fendants:

NntiAA In hrehv riven that on
the 21st day of September, 1932, the
Occidental Building and Loan Asso
ciation, a corporation, niea us peti
tion and commenced an action in me
District Court of Cass county. Ne-
braska, nnrket fi. Pace Number 75,
against the above named and desig
nated defendants, the ODiect ana
nraver rf which ftrft to foreclose a
certain mortgage for $4,000.00 on

Lot Seven nunarea iineiy-si- x

(796) and the south One
Hundred Thirty-fiv- e (135) feet
of Lot Seven Hundred Ninety-seve- n

(797). in Oak Heights Ad-

dition to the Village of Louis-
ville, as surveyed, platted and
recorded in Cass County, Ne--
hrnakfi?

which was executed on the 21st day
of May, 1929, by Sarah Grace Breed-e- n

and Victor H. Breeden, as mort-
gagors, to the plaintiff as mortgagee
and wnicn was duiy recoraeu uu
92if Ha v of XI a v 1929. in Book 59.
at page 449 of the Mortgage Records
of Cass county. Nebraska; said mon-nr- A

heinc piven to secure the "re--
DwDw O - "notrmont nf a OAftflin nromlSSOrV nOte
or obligation in writing dated May
21. 1929, and plaintiff alleges mai
there is now due to the plaintiff on
said indebtedness tne sum oi .,-a- aa

7 tne'ether with interest there
on at the rate of 10 per cent per

from 16, 1932.annum. . . September
. . . m . . .n m

naintin: prays mai ii m minim-
ized and directed to apply on the
InHehteiinesn seen red bv said mort
gage, the sum of $779.50 paid by the
Insurance Company in or toward set
tlement of the loss or aamase ot ma
mortgaged premises by the fire al-

leged in said petition, and that In
default of payment by said defend-
ants or some of them of the amount
.... k- - vl I ... i p a aforesaid, said
mortgaged premises may be decreed
to be sold according io iaw w Bawijr
the sum found flue with Interest add
costs of suit and that said defend-
ants and all persons claiming by,
through or under them, or any of
them', he excluded from and fore
closed of any and all Interest, rights,
title and equity of reaempuon in. or
ien upon said mortgaged premises.

xou ana eacn oi t "
to answer said net i tion on or before
the 7th day of November, 1932.

tjCCIDENTAii BUibumu
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a cor-
poration. Plaintiff.
By --T. r. wiLca,

s21-- w Its Attorney.

HERE AUD THESE WITH ; ,

- THE P. H. ALUMNI

.Doris Peterson, '32, is now stay
ing at home with her parents.

Francis Warren. 31. is now work
ing at the "New Way Castle Hambur
ger stand.

Ed Egenberger 32, Is continuing
his work at the Ofe Oil Co.

Mrs. Janet Ptafc '32. After her
graduation she was married to Mr.

Theodore Ptak, better known as
"Pete" and who is now carrying mail
for the V: S.

EHenore Swatek, '32. After her
graduation last spring took up the
teaching profession and is now teacn- -
tng Shakespeare.

Helen Schultz, '32, after her grad
uation from P. H. S. moved to Stella,
Nebr.. with her parents where her
father is engaged in railroad work.

Henry Donat '32, who at the open
ing of school helped Mr. Rothert
check out football equipment.

Virtfil Hutton '28. for the last
three years has attended Penn State
College.

Leland Shanholtz '32, now engaged
In work at the Gorder Tire Shop.

Ed Wehrbeln '32. Now taking up

t$MwCeeee

O
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a post course at the high
school.

James '32, after his
decided he needed two

extra subjects which h failed to get
while he was in school. He is now
taking up typing and
English at P. H. S.

Cecil '32. is now tak-
ing up a post course at
the high school.

NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Hartford
have received the message of the ar-

rival of a fine little son to Dr. and
Mrs. Charles E. Jr., at

Iowa, at the Finley
All are as doing nicely and
the event has brought much happi-
ness to the proud father and the lit-

tle sister who now has a

MRS.

Boise. The of Mrs.
Mary M. Borah, wife of Senator
Borah, who has been from
what her as

was as
Her fever high.

A

EXQUISITE FURS MAKE THESE

TTTT TO
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graduate

Comstock,
graduation

Commercial

Comtsock,
graduate

RECEIVES PLEASANT

Hartford. Du-

buque, hospital.
reported

playmate.

BORAH UNCHANGED

condition

suffering
physicians diagnosed in-

fluenza, reported "unchanged"
continued
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THE VALUES OF A

Coate

Unit fctfeas IM Arc Snarl
Encirgh to Cccr Everywhere

"DIFFERENT end NEV"

EOT DRESSES
Gay, youthful Colors in two-pie- ce Rus-
sian styles. The skirt is of a solid color
with contracting "flecked" blouse of
boucle weave. Only

12 to 20 v
New FALL FELTS They're here in
the attractive shapes imaginable.
Many of them have taken their inspira-
tion from the shapes of the summer hats,
but executed in feh. Prices 70c to $1.95.

Chop of Service

THUKEDAT, SEPT. 22, 1033.

Dor; One I'Jonao. Lost
20 Pounds cf

Lost Her Prominent Hips
Double Chin Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigor
A Figure

If you're fat first remove the
cause !

Take one half teaspoonful of Krus-che- n

Salts In a glass of hot water in
the morning in 3 weeks get on the
scales and note how many pounds of
fat have vanished.

Notice also that you have gained In
energy your skin is clearer you
feel younger in body Kruschen will
give any fat person a joyous sur-
prise.

But be sure It's Kruschen your
health comes first and SAFETY first
ia the Kruschen promise.

Get a bottle of Kruschen Salts
from F. G. Fricke & Co., or any lead-
ing druggist anywhere in America
(lasts 4 weeks) and the cost Is but
little. If this first bottle doesn't
convince you this is the easiest, SAF-
EST and surest way to lose fat your
money gladly returned. 1-- 5

Don't give your to out-of-to- wn

Journal pay-
rolls are spent almost 100 per
cent right here in Plattsmouth.

l

most

LIFETIME

Not in years have such' S
Coats been sold for so
I .fiW n nnm

One-of-a-ICi-nd
'

Worth Double and More!

fFUR TRIMMINGS
YLIKE THESE: YfRussian Fitch V

Martin ... Badger YfCanadian Beaver fBrown Fox YOpposum Wolf Y
Y

Sizes for Misses
and Women
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Tha Personal

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Fct

Shapely

printing
salesmen.


